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".Tha Effiacient Use of Haraea and Halos '

D. 8. Weaver, Agricultural Englacqr, State College.

the as; sf animals as a source of power h&d its buglnuing

in the earliest stages of civilizatlan. In spite of thc nagor»

cue ahangeu that have takgn pleas and the many lavcntlenl tand-

ing to substituta mechanical payer for draft animals. tha an. of

harass and wales for agricultural power will continuh in.aartahn

sections for ygars to some. IEprovaéent in the breeding. feeding

and care of 501363 and mules has acre or less recantly bean ances-

panled by lmprgvement in tha actual harnessing and hitching ta the

implement té'bs drawn. ‘

Ragardleia of whether the animal is used in a sinflo, double

or multipla hitah, its harness and attachments ahauld ha of the size.

shape, and quality to produce minimum irritation and ughampared move- i

meat, yet give complete control. Preperly fitted collars, sweat

pads, hamea, traces, baak and holly hand: are aaanntlal if the horns

is to give his best. Baglact ta attend ta such details not only

make the animal hear an unnaccassary burden, but often handicap his

or even; as in the can; of aora shoulders, render him unfit for

service.

Following the lead of industry, agriculture is constantly

trylng to put moré power under the diractlan ef‘a single man and

up until relativaly recently, the tuaphorae team has been conflidered

a satisfactory ufiit. The undarspread uae of the mnaatgzg hnwnxhr.

has stimulated the hitching together of large numbérs of horns: as

four, five, six, eight or up té the very large groups in tbs wheat

fi¥eaa of tha Wégt. This system of hitching is knarn $3 the multi-
ple hitch. wmio few fiélds will permit. and few eventing



necessitates the extra large hitches on farms in the Sauthaaat,

hltehea of threa, four and five mules can be used an cértain farms

in nearly every section of the Southeast.

Certain characteriatica of the aalmal ltaelf cause systems

of hitching than, if imprOperly done, gives a rather unwieldy pgwer

’unlt. If, howavér, certain simple, fundamental facts are rgcognlzad

and considered these objectlgna can be largely overcome.

Plowing, whiah requires far mora power than any athar farm

oparatlana affers peculiar problaas, chiefly dun to the fact: that

first, great power 19 needed, saaohd, the load to be overcomc is

confined to the small area covered( the furrow) and third, the mat-

ter at Eead footing for the furrow horse or horses.

It is a recognized fact that recently plouad land offers

very poar fogtlng fbr’a bursa and-nanplbwing horsa shruld be ¢on~

pollod to travel in thc plowed land, area though this bringaup

other preblems. For thin reasan a four Erraa hitah for p103: should

always be cf the tandem type, that is two in front and twa in tho

rear, rather than frur abreast. Guatem and habit bars playqd thalr‘

part in America in preventing the widespread use of tandem hitching,

but certain foreign farming arsas have long ago discovered the ad-

vantages cf such a system;

In a four horre abreast hitch for plowing the center line’

of the rower unit is too far to th. land side of the lint of a

load thigh causes side draft. oftan adding frem l5 ta 2§_p¢r can:

more load, as well as causing the haraes to assume a twiatcd peni-

tion. This and ovarhaatlng, and trampling and aratdlng in turn-

ing méka a four or more horas abreast hitch vary unsatisfactary fior

plating.
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The four horse tandem hitch, however. puts the center of thn pull-

ing unit directly in front of tha center bf the load thereby ra‘:

ducing aide draft, etiminating a twisted portion of thy harsas, nag

prevents crowding exérheating and trampling an each ather‘s foot

in turning. “ h t

h A mgr davélfipment in multiplg horse hitching is the "three in

front-tut behind“, five horse hookoup. This has nevera; advantages

tower the more usual form of two in front and three in the rear;

Some of the raaaOns why it is more satisfactory are; firat, tbs

rear team is were subject to over-heating and by spreading tha two

rear yarsea so that they follow tha two outside harass of tha load‘

team, this_is partly overcome; 639936, the driver has an axnollent

view of all fits horses and plenty at ream for the Lines; thirg,

the vgdd space batvaan tan two ran: horses makes the left rust.

hors¢:s’posit1an ideal far a harao that annuld be favorcd, such as

a young bursa gr a mare heavy in foal. in thn 6888 af‘a yanng,

partly broken horas or an.ungu1y one. an extra Long yoka 13 used

to had? the rear two separated, ,

Six_harse tandem hitehea may be mada up in three ttann

of twa horses each or two toama sf three each, and that: art

many arrangements for stitl Larger numbers. One feature of the

multiplh hitch as developed by the Karat Aasaciation of Americt

is tha fact that ugly tha harsea at the lead tans are controlled

by Lina: to tha drifier'a hang. All the other horses ara tied in

ta the trans of one of the horses in the preteeding team and bathed;

hack to the draw «hain of the land team. This system has bean
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tharoughly triad oufi and it is surprtalng how quickly magi harms!

and unis: acaonuadata themsalvas ta tha arrangtneat, in faat‘bofih A

horse: anfi Hula! appear to 11k: tha idea of large hifiahat. Anon

first hrtaklng A gréup 05 than to this type of hitch tat tin-ta

‘ 3mm: and the buck straps am magma to the and.“ bus. but u

is civilly pasaible to anhatttutn halter: for bridtna QA'fioat hartcs

in a fibers time, whieh aasan than annaidernbly. '

The system of iavera aampcsed cf the doubt: trcsi and nthsr

aveneri 1: arranged so that each horse pulls aqually against the

stunt exaept where it is daairad tn favcr cue or mere kn fihifih ans.

aura invarnga can be givan to thnso to he nu tavornd. atanfiard

Length evanern are said an tha market or nan b» anally made by fol-

lamina thasdtraettans prnparad by the Horse Aasaeiaxian at Amartca

whieh can ha ebtainad by writing to the Dayartaout of Agriaultura

Enginsuriag at stats Calloga.

tn: graturgs above tart takcn an the farm of fir. w. I; Ens:

of YbunsUViixa rags. saunas: with fcreherun harass in rat: known

and the has vita tandan hitchan for year: with graat nuufllii.
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Big Taaaa anfi KalttpLa Hitchas far the Southnast.

I” ‘ w M W2.
$31: A. Quip.

Ewart harass, thin vtawsd {run tht standpoint of maahintl.

are randatful maahtnilns.« Eat only at: thug aeLf-tscding. sci!»

controlling. self maintaining, and sat! reproducing. but tag: art

far morn ogcnomiaal {5 tbs 0332;: they at; able to dsvolap tram u

dollar’s worth a! funk material at prasaat prices than any artif£~

aial Qatar. '

In centraat to traator eeatn. harms and male écsts at. largely

aoaweash; fund is prédufied on the tar: and when wisely fiti£iz¢d,

in Largely roughags that tould not has. brought enough on tbs markti

to pay for hating and tranapertatlan. Labor is the farmer’s; that.

while ha may he said to pay cut aansy far caring for borne: at fiules;

he pays it to himself ~ hence lab»: is a nan-cash cast. Shelter,

oqulpnent._lnterast an inveataant. shacing, and miscalLanecas it¢n§25

do represent gush 99:133. but those rarex; cxoaad 30 per @331 at in:

{cad cost on farms that: horses er ua£os are raisad.

A factor often averiookad in barn: east aocaunting, and af‘ihiah

the sons of thc scutheaat are sadly in need, is tha mm: «mm

prnduccd by the horse. Although it has bean exparimentalgy Qinonh

atratod that I011 feitllity may be aaintstned and increased fly an:

use of ¢oamorutnixfsrtilizors, nevarthslits tha kteplng at Litistaat

and the utilisation of farm manure strata the easiest $ethoa at mains

taining and incraasiag the fertility of thy sell. Experifinntg inaié

catc that it anznals ware kept in stalls or pens throaghafit thy Ida:
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and the manure aarefu11y saved, tha narm31_apprax1matc valac af‘tha

manure prodaacd by «nah horas at uni: wouLd be $27.00. A186 than

fed 19 animals. a large prayertian(about 89 per cent) at th; fartilise

tag alauént of 111 read is racovarod In 1h: axdrement. For axamylc.

1: a ten of carn.1a 391d of! the farm. 11 rumoven farti111y to the

valua of $6151; th11é 1! fed to animuLs,‘tn1n t\an 9f afirnrunnltfi

1n mannrs worth, it proyerly handled 15.24. Thnrerord. 11 1s er1aant

that tag mafinro gradacud by horny: and mules doareauaa 1h. cént a:

that: ksofi. '

Bltminating the items of hora: cont as namgarad with truatora

the trend 11 his toams is 1nav1tab10. ovum stars farmers awn 3113535

horse a: salt aabat11utea: for 11 is-abviaua fol1y to Let araft

an1na1s stand 141! wh11a subst1tutcn axe used in f1e1d operat1ean

and 11 1a mu: absurd ta sand few mm 1:: the rum 1111: m as:

tun haraes saga whan 1g; man can 4:110 fear; £119 a: 11x.harn¢:.h1tah~

ad to a largc 1upleuen1 or ¢amb1nattanc£\1fiplaaonta, and de:1h§‘a&un

amount or aaverui time: as-mfifih wart 1n a‘giian 11-0. 1

Host farmers new rea113a that the smut at prodfiotiau. 1h; 11316

per anti. and tha aaliing pr1ca of products are thazfactars ix1uh mat.

or brunt tha fart aparator. 3c111ng prioa 1n gavarnod by :0111 31d0

condtt1ona bayond the ¢ontt91 of any 1nd1vtdua1, but «conga: at pra-

ductien and yield pit aara are 9&3111113 within tho aoatroL'af 1h:

indivtdns1. The'thaa and man Labor :eqa1rmd in the praparatiau at

the sued bed. in p1anting, 1n cult1va11ng. and 1a harvesting «rap:

can ha groatLy radncad by the use at n2111p1a h1tahén, whtah auab11

ouo man to da ths tart a! 120 0r thrae wen per day, began raidasing
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a part of tbs fluid laborarn for attnnalng nuanron: ather :ata and

ehnrgs. Th5 annuity mare perinet toad baa preparation rcaultiugj‘

Iran the nae a: largar units. and the mate timely tillagt rtnfiarafi

pasathin. are bath eonducivc tn ineraasa ytalfis per sets.

anaggally syaaktng. raw fields in tht southe&stera atatet ail;

permit #54 tax «paratxons rsquirc thn cxtra tars: hitehou aucd in thc

than: and carn_heltn3 but hitahna of thruc. four. ftvo and pantihly ,

six hensaa say he nasd tarsatggsoaaly an eortain farms in ncdriy

every santton at tha uguthnaat.

$1aw1ng rgquirau.far more para: than other tars operatieui. In'oan'

actuating hitahbs suitable for plot: difficult prahlfinsarisc. namnly;

an abundanaa at yang: in neeégd, tha Load ta b3 avareamc is annfinad

to tha smut; arcs cavarcd(the turret) at La$t. the watts: of attain»

in; good ranting far tun furrow hers: or horses. _

Draft animal: are either hitchad shreaut or in tandem. that is

forra taut-hare! hitch. twa horses in frbnt and tow in thy rsar.

In tbs conattaatian at hitch»: for either type at hitch sh: faliarfi

tug things «not he kept in mind; allainating aide draft an far as

poanihlc. eqaa1£sing the fgaé so that no animal flan Lnaf; giving

cach.antnai as aaah reaik#nd contort as possible. .

It in a raengnisod fact that frcshty plowod 13nd errata vary your

fasting for a betas. and no barge. arguing a plan} ahaulfi he cany¢11-

ed to traval an tho platea land. For th£a raaaoa a rouruheraa hitah

for plan shank! ha at the taxman typo.

Foal horses hitéhed nbrnaet will inevitabxy give troubl¢.£n that

:13: side am: is tremzdana in mutant ta a tandau hitah, in”

side draft 1: aiintnatad . The horsaa aiLl pal: in a twisted gatitien.
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200, the animals are crowded and are can easily overheated um

abreast,a1nd i1£1 trample each other on turnn, True enaush. aide draft

cauld be eliminated with the four abroaat hitch by ha? mg nae horn.

an on planed ground, but this is a great hardship. mm; m ‘

hares out amenarfly,

Consider the tunes: . four, fares gang play as share 1.:rg’uneg-vr~

tare. Fig. ( ). This is a 390d waiting hiteh, for it makes it

Bibi; to hitfih at the true center of draft. causing the plan ta §ggh

Iran 15 ta 25 percenteaaior ehan when the horses are hitehnd fair

abreast. Alen.-ihere is an abundanee of air spare between tha horses, .

and eaeh enamel wart: as freely an :r as were on the~rq34, The Lead

horses are net requireé to exert any more energy than the #hifli tee;

because the east: ef trace is entreet, '

With the fund“ hitch the plan will SuaK deeper into the grewd

which is a great “vantage when pied as in hard; with the {cur alarm“

arrangement the harass raise fipan the‘plev and earry a hart at the

Lona on their geeks»

‘ The fivemharae hitch shear in pieture ( ) and diagrlan ( ) in

hfineéiately 9933132 fihare it is given a aattefaatory trtamg an.

rear horse: wart nearly as far apart as do the euteide leadera, IItV

this hitch fine reek yoke an the what; tea: rant be arranged 3e t9

extend about 18 inane: larger on she horse wetting an unplawed

ground than am his ante in the turrnu. The advantage 6! this hitnh
are that it gives earl: air apnea ta the rear teas and enahken tat

arise: to get a gaea view a: all his harass; alre, it ailewn skeet:

°f interval ‘95¢* fer Lager, and. in turning shcrt at the enda! the
flexd. makes it elunet iapeeiible far the lead tea: tapanda the

’3’ team H1§§w1tf doubletreee. Thigrhitah cause: littxg 1:11
f: 2‘? ‘m 72964-41 "-1; ;. ~
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an& crowding an turna. tun, 1h» raar 1311 :11; it aa_axack1aat

yasitiaa far a mart hIIvy in £931, a: far a sauna harsa that is

hung brokm to a pier, and a1.” far as: glkmi‘d her” that 11 1am»

aimed to be sammny knocking tats an: other hora”. am with :

thI long 306k yakd and the buaklngwhaak ayataa sash intértdrInIg

is tape” 1111,

Th9 tap rte: at the diagram abyss the five—haraa‘hiteh 916912;

euplaying thcrhuektngsbnck uyatcn. Th1 batten are tied in aafl buaknd

back. Th3 ranr 1111 11:8. emu ha 1104 in with.twa chains instiad at

one when starting a an horse. 131mb 91‘ this avatar I111 meat

that it the ram: karat: ahauld try ta stnrt burnt: the Landnr: an thI

draw chain «@914 he pulled back ana tho roar horses mania he feruid

to 9&11 tun lead wtth that: manta“. In G330 1h: rant harfioa axtmipt

a run-away*a11 tbs driver has 13 11 as 11 hald the land 111: 1a

unset, and thc :31: 15:: 1111 be antan1111111y chnekad by hat1ng 11

pull aha Land with their mouths;

mamas 19 this future a Erna: law farmer: an and win 1mm

nonvineed that thaw can work any gtvtn samba: of harass satisfaet~

oriLy with tan In1tiplo hitah. farmers I111 3119 find that thnr ,

can so adJnst 11131 ralatichy 132:1! hart: pane: unit; 36 th11 «at

‘‘‘‘‘«an can an asmash graatar porting at the £1I1d work. 1e3v1u¢ thI

othnrmaé availabla far ether Johm an in: fauna wh1ah repraasag a :

aaah 19399» fax tha inane: taday. Largar‘harsa saver unit»; if 1

yrcger1x*aaawga€; 1111 daezmaaa fins tarnar‘s warking hears 1111131

arsase farm 11111111
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. 1 meat IIn31I1I " {Ira ralief' I3I1& IIII through a uhiffi

in 1anI III, I3 1IIrII31mg fine If nurses and IILII. and prIIIIiian

If than. A hIrII It IILI It Hark an the XIII IIIIIIII annualxx

thI craps Iran III and Insuha1r to thrII aIrII of sand Land, at IIII

I: 1III yrnéaatito Land. Es1ng hIrIII or sales for I11 13:: IIIk

and raising IIIIfih I011: to thrIinh.thI IIIdIa IIpIIIIIIItI. IIIIII1-

tatII uning {III 10 to 15 par cant of tho 13nd for thI produIt1II‘

and II1I1IIIIII It an1aa1 gaunt. This 1and is dotinitILy hI1d ufit:

If surplus IrIy prIduIt1In. (

Sh1tting LIIIXIII the graduatian If grains. of cotton III ‘

Other areas, III: an1ma13 or dairy pradncts, tn the graduatian

and IaintanaIII ItaafiuaL purer, takII 11 Int of Ianpatltian.‘

Thu farmer gain: threugh h1ghar‘prlaaa on farm praducts and III

IhIIpIr powar. IIII raiaad, which is prodIIId and ns1ntI1IId on

farm produata.

Enceuraging hIrII and mule III III praduntimn 1; I IIIII

pILLIy for a11 1III2IItId in a pIrIIIIIt1I 939.3flrflfll Igrlan1saxI.
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